1 October 2021

By email:

Tēnā koe
Request for Information – Local Government Official Information and Meetings Act
1987
We refer to your official information request dated 10 September 2021 for the following
information:
 Agendas and minutes for project team since 1 August 2021
 Project board terms of reference and list of members
 Project board previous agenda and minutes
Project team meetings
No project meetings took place in August, as much of the work was still focused on
formalising the scope of Phase 4 of the Climate Change Response Programme, before
commencing Phase 4.
In regards the weekly meetings and their structure, they are 3 “live” documents and a
standard list of topics that are worked through in an agile process:
 Trello board run through (focus for the week)
 Risks and issues review (exception reporting)
 Barriers/dependencies
This means that traditional agenda/minutes are not utilised. We do however keep notes (on
relevant activity cards) in Trello, summaries of which have been enclosed in this letter.
Board
The Project Board has the following members:
Helen Oram
Kara Puketapu-Dentice
Matt Boggs

There is no formal Terms of Reference document for the Board, albeit their role is described in
the original project plan as follows:

The last board meeting in the time covered by your request took place on 25 August, and the
minutes are enclosed also.

You have the right to seek an investigation and review by the Ombudsman of this decision.
Information about how to make a complaint is available at www.ombudsman.parliament.nz or
freephone 0800 802 602.
Please note that this letter (with your personal details removed) may be published on the
Council’s website.
Nāku noa, nā
Jörn Scherzer
Head of Climate & Solid Waste

Enclosed:
 Weekly project team meeting minutes – 16 August 2021
 Weekly project team meeting minutes – 30 August 2021
 Weekly project team meeting minutes – 6 September2021
 Community Engagement Project Board meeting minutes – 25 August 2021

Achieved - Week 3 September:


Design Logs completed and distributed



Phase 3 analysis closed out



Phase 4 proposal & new budget document



CHQ Board paper



Design support requirements identified



Regular forecasting meetings with CHQ established



Mavenlink set up



Gusto visual design onboard



Transport Problem Statements working session



IBM tech sponsorship secured



Conflict of Interest register updated



Weekly status report completed



CSO prepared



Programme meeting



DoC initial sponsorship meeting



RID established



NZTA initial sponsorship meeting



LHEC Comms re: CoLab venue picked up



Problem Statement workshop



MBIE initial sponsorship request



RACI created



LG Hui workshop dates confirmed

approach/plan and HCC spirit and drive are a critical factor in ensuring the programme's
success - and getting it over the line.


Action: Draft a new CSO for Option 3 and liaise with HCC to get contracts in place asap.

Approved: Recruitment of new Project Manager


HCC and CHQ are currently interviewing and are to proceed with PM recruitment for the
start date ASAP.



Action: Interim measures in place with weekly briefings. Board meetings to be set in diary
as per slide deck:
-

21st – 24th September (Prosed co-lab design and pathway to roadmap development)

-

12th – 15th October (Stakeholder engagement/Lead Group update on co-lab design,
problem statements, design teams, design requirements/constraints)

-

1st – 3rd November (Run through of co-lab and HCC role)

-

6th November 9am – 4pm – Co-Lab

-

22nd – 26th November (Overview of co-lab feedback and proposed integration in

-

roadmap/action plans)

-

6th – 10th December (HCC close out phase 4)

Approved: Dedicated Communications Support


The programme urgently requires more communication and content development
support.



It was recognised by the Board that this has been a significant issue and risk for the
programme for the last Phase of work.



Proposal from CHQ is dependent on comms resources being integrated and delivering
within the programme.



Covering the cost of Comms resource ($100p/h) as Koha into the programme is an option



Action: Explore communications and potential design requirements. Contract resource is
the most pragmatic option, however before this is engaged we need to ensure this is the
right solution.

